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Terebra suleiferc, Sowerby, 1849, euart. Jour. Geol. Soc. London,
vol. 5, p. 4?.
Terebra _sulc_lferq ,qqrt
1862, Proc. Sci. Assoc. Trinidad. pt. B.
p. tbE; Harris'Reorintr_l92l, Bull. Amer. paleont., No. a5, p. af.
Terèbra
Gabb; l8iS, pro parte, Trans Amef. phiios'. -$;.;
-c'<tbusta
p.224.
vol. 15,
Not Terebra robusta lIinds, 1843, Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 149.
Terebra sulcifec'a Guppy, 18?4, Geol. Mag., London, 1r. 439.
Terebru xlliifet'u
Ciri'ilí, !8i6, pro ytalie QttatL Jour. Geol. Soc.,
London, vol. 32, p.525, pl. 29, fig. 8.
Tet"ebra sulctfera Grppy, 1Ò10, Agr. Soc. Trinidad and Tobag-o-,Ptrper'
No. 454,'pp. 4, B.:'Harlis' Reprint, 1921, Bull. Amcr. Paleont-,
No. 35, pp. 161, 164.
Tet'ebq"tr,
stiliileru l\iaury, 191?, Bull. Arne;:. Paleont., No. 29, l>. 22,
pl. 3, figs. 12, t3.

So$'erby,
Typical, Dominican, specimerìsof T. stt'Icife?'{ú
have the earliel whorls t'ith trvo uppel'batrds, both obliquely
striated, and the second about half the rvidth of the first,
followed by a vertically striated area. On the later whorls
the banding becomesobsolete. The columella is uriiplicate.
The Springvale specimens have the second battd
"'ei1'
narrow, hardly more than a heavy, raised cord, and the
lower area correspondingly wider. The colutnella, as far as
can be seen,appears to have a single plication. A fragnent
of four lower whorls measures 55 x 18 mm.
It is rather curious that specimens cf T- sulcif era from
the Chipolan l\{iocene of Florida shottld, like these fronr
Trinidad, have the second band on each volutioll ìla.r.l'o$rel'
than is typical.
A specimen frorn trear Brasso has the division bets'eetl
the two upper bands ill-defined; it measules 40 x 15 mm. artd
includes €1whorls.
This speciesis also in the Bowden beds, Jamaica.
Locali,ties--Springvale ; Brasso Venada Ravine.
Miocene.
H orízons.-Springvale
Yl",g",tlSfrSanzanilìa
'l'erc-brtt str.{.ci.Jt:.t."t.r..Sowerby.
13rasso Venzrda llavine---,-,-
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Plate 3,.Figure rz
Tcrcbrc sulcìfcra Sowerby, euart. Jour. Geot. Soc. Londor, vol. 6, p.
17, 1849.
Tercórambusta Gabb (in part), Traas. Amer. phil. Soc., vol, 15, p.
224, 1873. Not T, roóutta Hinds, .proc. Zool. Soc., p. r49, rg43.Tereóra sukifcra Guppy (in peÉ), euart. Jour. Geol. Soc., vol.
3z-,p.
Sz5,pl. 29, frg.8. :.876.
Heneken
Sowerby

collected three ?erebras in Santo Domingo, which
named sulcifera,
inegualis
and. òipartita.
from their

striking characteristic sculpture.
When Guppy, in 1876, examined the types he found he
could establish no constant differences between thern aud placed
the last two speciesin the synonymy of the first. The extreme
forms are, however, very difierent in aspect.
T. sulcrfera.has the early whorls deeply sculptured, but with
age the sculpture is lost and the whorls increaserapidly in diameter. Both these characteristicsare more remaîkably developed
in the related species,T. GabbíDall.
The ornamentation of the earlier whorls oî. T. sulcfera consists of two thickened, sub-sutural bands, the second (anterior)
being about half the q'idth of the first, and 6oth bands being
crossed obliquely by very fine riblets. The two bands occupy
about two-thirds of the whorl. The remaining third appears
sunken and is crossedby very fine vertical riblets. After ten or
more volutioîs this sqqlpture becomesprogressively weaker, the
two thickened bands first losing their riblets. The three sets of
riblets are at first discontinuous, but later becomecontinuous.
A fragment including nine whorls measures65 by rS mm.
Specimensof T. sulcifera from Bailey's Ferry, Florida,
have the early whorls exactly like those of the Dominican shells,
but the secoad band in the later whorls tends to be slightly
nafîower.
The speciesis also reported by Guppy and Dall from the
Bowden beds, Jamaica. Our specimenswere collected by Gabb
\-t2.
I3.

inSantoDomingo.
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